
II A IV K XOTE LIST.
1ILXS1XYAX1A.

The flowing list shows the cnrrrnt value of nil
Pennsylvania Bank Notes. The most implicit re-

liance may le placed upon it, aa it Uerery week
carefully compared with (ii J correc'ed from Bit

Reporter.

!!nnh8 In riiKnilcliiIila.
Dine. INam. Location. I'huaii

NOTES AT PAR.
Rp.nk of North Amciica' pnr
PanU nf the ISorthern Liberties pur
P-- rr tncrrinl Park of Pcnn'a ar
Fnmrn' nml Mechanics" Bunk' par
Kcnunrrlnn Hunk par
I hilnd.-lphi- H.ink . . pur
eirhnv Ikiil Hank . . , pnr
Soiithwark Punk . . , pnr
Wcs'ern Ilurik . , pnr
Mechanics' Punk . . pur
Manufacturers' Sc Mechanics' Rank pnr

Country ItnnRs.
Jlink of Chester County Westchester pnr
Hank "f Delaware County Chester pur
H.'nk nf Germaneou'D (Jrrm"town par
Rs'ik of Mon'comprj Co. Norris'nwn par
T)ovictpwn Hunk Dnylestown par
Rni'on Bank Fusion pnr
Firmer." Pink of Buck ro Bristol pur
Oir.rr of Bnnk of Finn's. Harris!. tug" Thpp
"We c!n do Lancaster I offices
iir !o fin Reading j do not
irr (', do Easton J issue n.

NOTTS AT D I S CO T N T.
nv.k of thp T i.5 p.l Mates"' riiiln.lt lphia 80aS2
!!nnk nf Penn Township . pnr
i.'ar.l B-- 1 3 4

Voyamensing Bank . par
Bnnk nf Pennsylvania . par
Mil'rrs' Bank of Poitsvilk Pofsvillc 4

Bank nf Lewistow n Lewistown 2
".l-- li . f Muhlletown Mid.lletnwn 3a4
B ir.k nf Northumberland Northumberland pr
Columbia Bark & Bridge co. Columbia J
Carlisle Bank Carlisle 3a4
Exchange Bank Pittsburg 1

Do do brunch of Hnlhdavshurg 1

Farmers Bnnk of I.ancastei Lancsstet j
Lancaster County Bunk Lancaster 2
Farmrrs' Bank of Reading Blading j
llarrishutg Bank Harrishurg 3 'a.)
Lmcai'er Bank Lancaster j
Lebanon Bank Lebanon 3a?
Merchants' & Manuf. Bank Pittsburg 1

Bar.k of Pittsburg Pittsbuig 1

West Branch B.ink Williamsport 40.1S
Wyoming Bank Wiike.-han- e CJ
Northampton Bank Allentown 80
Berks County Bank Reading 70
Oi'icc of Bank of U. S. Pittsburg failed

Do do do Erie do
Do do do New Brighton do

Kensington Sav. Ins. A do
Penn Township Say. Ins. do
li'ink of Chambershurg Chambershurg Ja
Bnhk of Gettysburg Gettysburg 3ia3J
Bnnk of Susquehanna Co. Montrose 25
Erie Bar k Erin 6u7
Knrr. i r:.' A- - Drovers' Batik Wsyneshurg RhTiJ
F . in Bank Washington lalj
M inrft1.de Bjnk Honesdale 1 J
Mm nncahrU Bank of B. Brownsville 1 J
I'ork Bunk Yoik 3 A

N. B. The notes of those hanks on which we
nint' quotations, and substitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by the Phil uh lphia brokers, wiih the
exetij tion of those v. hiih have a letter of r. ft rilice.

BROKEN BANKS.
Phihulc'i hia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed

chuv ikill Sav. Ins. do f.iiled
Mutual Labor Bank (T. W Dyott, prop.) failed
I'owanda Bank Towanda 8aS5
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedfoid no sale
Bank of Beaver Beaver closed
Bank of Sn atara Harrishurg cloi-ei-

Bank of Washington Washington failed
Centie Bank Belli fonte C'l.'Sl'J
City Bank Plttiihutg no sale
Farmers' & Meih'cs' Bunk Pitlnl urg fuiled
Farmers' & Mecli'e' Bank Fnyetle co. failed
Farmers' & Meths4liaiik Greencast'e failed
llaMiiony Ii.siilutu Harmony no sale
II uii'inpilon Bunk Huntingdon no sale
luniata U ii k Lrniitown no s.ile
jiiml r rmen's lUnk M'arien failed
Noril.i m Bunk of Pa. Dunduff no sale
Niw Iloi r Del. Brii'ire Co. New Hope closed
N l imiiil M I'm, n Col. Bk. Millon no side
.N.clh W est, m V.a- It of Pa. M rail ti lie closed
Oli'ue ol Sel.i til ili Bank Port Carbon
I'ti. Acr. 6c M inuf Bank Carlisle failed
Si'.vei I, ike Baok Montiose closed
L'nion Bank of Penn'a. Ulliolitown failed

esimoit Iniul Park (Jreei sburg closed
Wilkesbarre l.inliie Co. Wilkisbarre nossle

flj' AH notes puiiorting to be on any Pennsyl-
vania Bank not given in the above list, may be set
down as frauds.

Bank of New Biunswick Brunswick failed
Belvideie Bank Belvidere I
It u i tint- - (on Co. Bank Meiiford par
Coniiiii rcial Bank IVrih Amboy i
Cumberl iod B ink Bridb'pion pir
Farmeia' Bi k Mount Holly par
I'ainur' ai.it Mechai ies' Bk Railway i
Farnur' arul Mechanici.' !'k IS. Biunswiik failed
Furnnrs' m il Merrlmni' Lk Mid lletow u Pt,
Frank 'in B n k ot .V J. Jersey City fad.il
lloiiok. n UltA Cur!'!! Co Hob-k- en ta b il

C.lx L ii.it Ji-l- yl lly fuiled
Meebuiiti ' It i K Pat'i iStin f.nl.il
M .i.ul.n l u r i ' ..i.k Belleville failed
Morris t oi y U..i k Morristown
Moiuiioiilh iik ot .J. Fieehold failed
A'n l.ann s' Bai k .Newaik I
Mi chuue.-- ' i ll !iii nf. Bk Trenton pur
Vonis Canal und Lkji Co JviM-- City

P. l .V.ie !0 tab
A. waik Rku A Ins Co Newaik I

Attv Ilo e lv limine Co Lainbeilst ille 30
N. J. Mauubic. ai.d Bltu Co Hoboken failed
N J Protecioii & Loinburd bk Jersey Cily failed
Orungo Bank Orange U
l'alirson Bank Pateis,,n fuiled
Peoples' Bank do
Princeton Uui.k Princeton pur
SaUin Banking 'o rS.il, m p,.r
Slate Bank ewbrk 4

Male Bank Kliabethlown i
Slate Bank (; deu par
Siato Bank of Monis Monistotvn 4
SiHte Batik Tn nioii failed
Suli m i.nd Philad Manuf Co Sali ni fail, d
Sussi i Bank New Inn 14
'J'nuloii Bui I irg Co 'i'rei.ton par
I'nii.n Bunk Dover ii
Washingtuii Banking Co. Haikcnsatk failed

m:iv4V Aiti:.
Bk ofWilm& Brandy wine W'i niington par
Bank of Delaware w ilmington par
Bank of Smyrna Smyina par

Do blanch Miltoid par
1'ailni rs' Bk of Slale nf Del Dover par

Do branch Wilminstnri par
Do branch Geo p. town pir
Do brun.h Ne (.'in! psr

I'ni. B"nk diintiKton par
I in ei ft's ''r 7 'ii II Ml.k Inn ' ki ii tnus () In re sr i

v.. r Ciu:.i ri. 'i or ul ertd lioUs (, Of) ttlliA, iif

The brut method fbt the AhoUiion nf Disease
is to cleanse nndpvrify the Body.

W RIGHT'S
I tIA VEOETADLG riLI.S

OP TUB

Ath .fmrrlean Cottrrf of Health,
Are now acknowledged to be the best Medicine in

the World for the cure of
F.VF.H V VARIETY OF DISEASE.

ihey rompletely cleanse theBE('AI'SE bowrls from th. se billions and cor-

rupt humors vliich ore thp cause not only of
Headache, Gidilincss. Pnlpitstion of the Hcrt,
Pa;ns in the Bone. Rhpumntsm and Gout. b'it
evrry mnlm'y Incident tn man. SAID INDIAN
VEGETABI E PILLS are a pi rain curp for

tptnittcd, nprvnns.inflamritory and pu'rid
Frvers. lecntiP thev cleanse thp p.xly frcrn those
moibid hnmors, whii h.nhen eonfined tothe circu-- l
ition. arp ihpcupof all kindsof FEVERS. So,

sVo, whrn the samp impurity is deposited on the
ncmbisi e nnd mnsele, causing pubis, inflama-t!on- s

and swellincs eallpi! RHEUMATISM,
(JOT T, Ac. Wright'e Indian Vrgelablp Pills may
be relied cji nn always icrtuin to gic n lief, and if
persevered with, according lo directions will mot
ossutedly, and without fail, make perfect cu e of
the abovp painful n iilndies. From three to six of
said Indian Vrpetnhlc Pills taken every night go-

ing to bed, will in a short time ao completely rid
the body from every thing that is opposed to health,
that Rhenmtim, Onut. and pain oi every descrip-

tion, will be lit. rally DRIVEN FROM THE BO-D-

For the s.mie reason, when, from sudden
chnnpes of atmosphere, or any olhpr enure, the

ischpcktd, and the humors which should
p os off bv the skin are thrown inwardly, causing
HEADACHE. GIDDINESS, nausea and sick-

ness, pain in thp bi nis, wa'ery and inflamed eyes,
sore throat, boarsetie s, congbs, consumption",
rheumatic pains in ration ptrts of the hody, and
many othrr svmptoms of CATCHING COLD,
BV,' Indian Ytgttvblc Pi'U will invariably
cive immcdi.ite r. lief. From thiee to six of said
Pills taken every night on going to bed, will in a
short tiniP, not on'y remove all the above unpleas int
symptoms, but the body will, in a short time, be
restored to even sounder heal h than before.

ASTHMA, on DIFFICULTY OF BREATH-
ING. Wright' Ind on Ytgttvble nils w ill loos-

en and cany ofT, by the stomach and boweia, those
tough phhgmy humor--- , which stop up all thp air
cells of the lungs, and are the cause, not only of the
nboe distressing complaint, but when neglected,
often terminates in that mo:pdieai1l'ul malady called
CONSUMPTION. It be also icnienibctcd
that Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are a certain
cute for PAIN IN THE SIDE, Oppression, nau-

sea, end sicknrs", los nf appetite, costivencsa. a

yellow tinge of the ikin nr d eyes, nnd every other
symptom f a t rpid or diseased state of the liver;
lecause they purge from the body those impurities
which if di posited upon this important organ, are
the can e uf every variety of LIVER COM-
PLAIN'!'. When a nation is convulsed l y riot,
outbreaks nnd rebellion, the only means ofpievenl-in- g

the dreadful consequences of a CIVIL WAR,
is to expel all traitors, and evil disposed ones from
the coumry. In I ke manner, when pain or sick-

ness of any kind, indicate that the body is strus-clin- g

with inlen al furs, the trup remedy is to EX
PEL ALL MOTr.lD HUMORS, (tra:tors to
heal h and life.) Health will be the certain remit.

That the piineiple of cubing disease, by cleunsing
and purifying the body, is sttictly in accordance
with the laws which govern the animal economy;
and if properly p.iriied out by the ue of the above
named WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE
PILLS, w ill ceiSainly result In the complete Abo-- I

tion of c ; we offer the following testimonia-
ls-, fn m pirs.mt of the highest respectability in
New Yoik, who have icccntiy been cuied of the
most obstinate complaints, solely by the use of
Will OUT 8 IMIIA V KG ETA BLK PlLLS, of the
Aw7A Americun CMge if Health :

Jamaica, L. I., June 9ih. 1S41.
Doctor William Wright Dear Sir It is with

great n I inform you of siy having been
entirely cured of Dyspepsia, of five years stando g,
by the Ufcof your I.xiua VrnrTAni.K Pills.

Previous to n ee'ing wiih your celebrated rmdi-ctii- p,

I had hi en under the hands of several Phvst-ciiii.- s,

and had tried vaiinui medicines; hut all to
no elTect. After usii g one 25 cent box nf jour
Pills, however, I experienced so much bci efil, that
I resolved In pcrseveie in the use of them accoiJmg
to directions, w hich I am happy to state, has result-
ed in a perfect curp. Ingratitude to you for the
creal benefit I hive received, and also in the hone
that otheis similarly afflicted may be indjeed to
m ike tiial of your exiraoidinvy medicine, I send
you this stutenient with full libeity to publish the
same, if yon think proier. Vours, c.

New Yoik, June 19, 1841. G.C. BLACK.

Mr. Richard Dennis, agent for Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills.
Dear Sir 1 have been afflicted for several years

with inward weakness and general debility, accom-
panied at limes with pains in the side and oihrr
distressing complaints. A ftel having tried various
medicines wi'hont effi C. I was persuaded by a fiienJ
to make trial of Dr. Wiight's Indian Vegetable
Pills, which I am happy to slate, have relieve-- J me
in a most wonderful manner. I have used the me-

dicine, as yet but a shnil tunc, and have no doubt,
by a rse vennce in the u-- e of the medicine accor-
ding 1. directions, th t I shall in short time be
pcifi cilv

I most willingly recommend said Pills to sllper-so- n

similarly illlieleil, hi d in ihe full belief thai
tbe ber.elleial rem Is will f. lb.w Ibeir un I re- -
rite ill jouis sincerely. HENRY A. FOOTE.

Waiwarsing, Ulster co. N. Y.

Nw Yo a K , Sept. 29, l41.
This is to certify thai I have used Whivht's

Imha! VrTLlt Pins with the greatest Wne-l- it

; having en'inlv cured myself of the frequent at-

tack of Sick Headache, to which I butt previously
hem subject. ANN MARIA THOMPSON.

2'Ji Greenwich street. N. V.
To Mr. Richard D.nni, Agent for Wright's In-

dian Vegetable Pille.

C.I I'TI O.V.
As there aic at this lime ninnv wieketl persona

bnsily enpaged in sehmg i roimtrrfeit medicine un
der the to. me of the Indian Vegetable Pills and as
these ilesptrate n in re sn utterly reikless of con.
siqnei.res, that many valuable l.ves may be b.st in
ioi;seiiieire of lining lle.r dreadful coinpound-- ,

'lie piilil c are cauiione.l sgainsl purchasing any
Pill, sunl.ss on the tides of the b.xcs the, following
wording is f und :

URIGIIT'S INDUN VEGETABLE PILLS.
(Indian Purgative )

nr th t nohui amemican cullice of nr. alt u.
And also to le erpeciaily careful against purcha-

sing said medicine of any person except the regu-
lar advertised agen's.
AULXTH FOR A 0 H TH UMB BR LA XD C O ,

Pennsylvania.
II. I). Masser, Sunhtiry Wm. Forsyth, Nor.

ihiimbcilund Jacob Haas. Slisnn.kin Samuel
Herb, Muhonny Byerly 6c D. Ha is, Aucusia
Tboinas Foiliner, Mill. ui lielinj ,V M.iiill,
llct.weni,vi.e L S. P per, J uibol. villi James
Reid, I'ottsgrove H. Klase, Sotdirstoun
II. H. Kia-- I. P. M.. Ely .burg P. O. Wm.

g, P M. Union Corner.
flfl.ee and tin end l),iint fir the sale of

Wright' i Indian Vianubl PiIt. Wholesale ul
Retail, No. J6 KACL STJv'EET. PHILAl'CL
ThJA. M.y II, ISU.ly

ROSE OINTIVIENT,
: roil TETTER.

Rtsowonns, rtMPi.r on the pace, asd otueh
CUTANEOUS) FRt PTIONS.

f3 The follavringetrtifica't describes one of the
most extraordinary caret ever effected by any
application.

PHitn.trntA, February 10, 18.19.

IOR twenty years I was aevprply afflict) d with
on the Face and Heailt the disease

commenced when I was seventeen years old, and
continued until the Full of 1810, varying in vio-

lence, but without ever disappearing. During mt
of the time, great part of my face was covered with
the eruption, frequently attended with violent itch-
ing ; my head swi ped at timrs until it felt ns if it
would burst the swelling waa so gieat, that I could
scarcely get my hat on. During the long period
that I was afflicted wiih the disease, I iise.l great
many a) plications, (among them several celebrated
preparation) as w. II as taking inward remedies,
including a number of hollies of Sicaim's Panacea.
F.xlract of Sarsnpnrilla, Ac, In fact, it would be
impossible tn enumeiate all the medicines I used.
I waa also under the care of two of lite most dis-

tinguished physicians of this city, but without re-

ceiving much benefit, and I despaired of ever bping
cured. In the fill of 1836, the disease ut the time
being very violent, I commenced using the Rote
Ointment, (prepared hy Vaughan & Davis.) In
a ft w applicationa the violent itching ceased, the
swelling abated, the eruption began to disappear,
and before I had use J a j.ir the disease was entirely
cured. It has now len nearly a y.ar and a half
since, and there is not vetige of tho disease re-

maining, except tbe scars from the deep pits formed
hy the Il is impossible for me to deseri!
in a certificate the severity of the disease and my
stiff, ring, but I will be ple .scd to give a fuller ac-

count to any person wanting further satisfaction,
who will cull on me. Al the time I commenced
using the R..se Ointment I would have given hun
dreds of do lata to he rid of the disease. Since

il, I have recommended it to leveral rsons,
(among them my mother, who had the disease bad-

ly on her arm.) who were a'l cured bv it.
JAMES DURNELL, No. l.'.C, Race St.
The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.

Voughan." SoB'h East corner of Third and Race
strpi ts, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sunbu-ry- .

by H. B. MASSE It,
May 14th. 1813. Agent.

Hose Ointment, i'ov Totter.
A PROOF OF ITS EFFICACY.

Pint tnnnuA, May 27th, 1819.
'PUIS i to certify that I was severely afflicted
A yrith Tetter in the hands nnd feet for upwards

of forty years ; tbe disease was attended generally
with violent itch'ug and swelling. I applied to 4

number of physicians, and used a great many appli-
cations without effecting a cure. About ayiar
since, I applied the Rose Ointment, w hich entirely
stopped the itching, and a few applications immcdi-at- i

ly cured the disease, which there has been no
return of, although I had never lecn rid of it at
any time for forty years. RICHARD SAVAGE,

Eleventh, below Spruce Strpet.
Cj" Thp Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.

Vauuhan. Sjuih East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on azency in Suiihu-ry- .

by II. B. MASSER,
May 14th. 1843. Agent.

MEDICAL APPROBATION
Of the ROSE OI.TMEMT,for Tetter.

ALTHOUGH the superiority of the preparation
is fully established, the proprie

tors take pleasure in laying before the public the
following certificate from a respectable physician.
a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Baugb, having found in 11114 leme.ly that relief f r
a tedious and disagreeable affection which the means
within the range of his profession failed to atford,
has not hesitated to give it his approbation, although
the prejudices and interests of that profession aie
opposed to secret Remedies.

Philahklphia, St pt. 19,1816.
I was recently troubled with a tedious herpetic

eruption, w hich c .veied nearly one side of my fice,
and extended over the ear. Mr. Vaughan, propric-t- ot

of the Rose Ointment, obseiving my face, insis-
ted on my tiying his preparation, of which he han-

ded me a j.ir. Ailhoiigh in common with the mem-
bers of my profession, I discountenance nnd disap-
prove ol the numerous nostrums palmed upon the
public by i iiioisnl pr. lenders, 1 feel injustice bound
to except the Rose Ointrmnl from that class of me-- d.

cities, and to give it my approbation, ns it entire-
ly eured the eruption, although it had resisted the
usu.il applications. DANE. BAUGH, M. D.

CZT The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. D.
Vaughan, South East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on ngincv in Sun-hur- v,

by H. B. MANSER,
May 14th, 184.1. Agent.

J. IttAYLAND, JR. & CO.
tSnuH" and Tobacco Manufacturers,

iVo. D'J yorth Wist corner of Race and Third
Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.

THE undersigned have formed a
the firm of J, MAVLAND, Jr. & Co..

as successors to the late firm eif Jural) .May land 4
Co., nnd will continue the business at the old esta-
blishment, on their own sec. Mint, (n addition to
their own close attention and experience for many
years, in the manufacture of their cefebruled snufl-- ,

Ac, the long experience of ihe senior psrtner of the
late firm, will also le devoted to the interest of the
new concern and aa no exertion and care will be
spared to insure their goods, at all times of the ve
ry U'st quality, they solicit a continuance nf the
confidence of the fiiemla and customers of the late
firm. THOM AS ADAMS,

J. MAVLAND, J.
Philadelphia, May 14th, 1843. ly

EAGLE
Corner nf Thrd and Vine Struts,

WILLIAMSPOHT, PA.
rilHE subscriber ri s.eclfully announces to the

l public, that he h.s opened a Hotel in the com
modious brick building s.tuate on the comer of
'I bird ami Pine streets, where he will be happy to
wail rpon those who may favor him with their
company. The Eagle Hotel is large and conveni-
ent, and furnished in the hcl in 'ilcin sttlp. Ii i

provided with a large n.tmber nf well aired and
coiitfi.rl.ihle sleeping tpartinenl-i- , rooms, private
pallors, Ac. Persons visiting Williamsport on bu-

siness oi p'ea-ur- may rel m-n- r d that every .n

will le used to render 'heir sojourn nt the
"Eagle Hot. I" pleasant end agreeable. HisTsble
will tie supplied with the v. ry b. si the msikrt af
fords, and his bar wi ll the ri oicest wines and other
liquors charges re isnnable. The Eagle Hotrl
possesses greater advantages in point nf location
than any other similar establishment in ihe borough,
being situste in the business part of the town, snd
within s convenient distance of the Court House
and Williamsport and Elmira Rail Rosd Depot.

Sufficient Stabling provided, and good and trusty
ostlers slwsys in sttendsnce.

Attentive, eccnu,moUting and hone-- 8ervants
hsvp l ien e inidnt ed. and not! inu lefl nndonethst
will add to tbe comfort and accommodation of bia
guest.

There will he earri.tgr always in attendance at
ihe Boat Landing tn convey passenger to and from
the House, tree oi charge.

CHARLES BOFR0W8.
May 1 1th, lfiJ.-- tf

.M.J JJLi-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BUITBTjaV. FA.

Business attended to in the Counties nf Nor
thunrlerlend, Union. Lvcoming and Columbia.

Itrfrr lot
Tun mas Hart A Co.(
LowkR St Barrow.
Hart, Ccmmiwos fc Hart, PhilaJ.
KKtKotns, McFarlarii Si Co.
Rrr.aivo, Goon St Co.,

to Touniry

MERCHANTS.rPHE Subscriber, Agent of Lyon k Harris, list
Manufacturers, for New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and other large cities, whoso Hats are
highly commended fjr good cojt and durability,
has on hand a first rate naortmnt of HATS and
CAPS, suitable for Sprins eile, wh'ch will be sold
very low, fo cash or appioved eredil, al tbe nrtrd
cheap store, No. 40, North Third sr-- t, op posi'e
Ihe City Hotel, Philadelphia.

ROBERT D. WILKINSON. Aprnt.
N. B. Orders for Hats in the rotigt. promptly

attended to. The highest rice in tush or trade
given for Fur nkin.

Phihdelphia, June II, 1841.--- ly

ALL persons indebted to the firm of Lyon St
under the agency of O. S. Thacher,

Hot and Cap Manufacturers, No. 40 North Third,
street, Philadelphia, are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement of their accounts with the subscriber,
their legally auihoiized ngpnt.who is fully empnw.
eied to settle and collect the accounts of sid firm.

ROBERT D. WILKINSON,
June 4th, 1842. tf Agent.

GOLDEN SWAN
ixis nnra tr.

JVo. 01) Aorth Third, above Arch Street,
Pim.ADi:LIMIIA.

ACCOMMODAI IONS) TOR SSVlTV TFRSONR.

CHARLES WEISS, laieol the -- White Swan,"
Vernon House," respcclfully in-

forms his friends and customers, thai be l a become
the proprietor of the abovs well known Hotel.

Country Meichants will find the above Hotel
central location, and the best of fare. Persons tra-

velling with private conveyance, will find large
yard and good stabling for horses, and the lst of
(islteia. Boarding f 1 per day.

May 14th. 1842. if.

Wit. HEXL1-1- T & CO.,

Commission & Forwarding Merchants,
Foot of WillotP Street Rail Road,

OX THIS I.TLAWAtir,

HAVING associated wi:h them Joseph Barnet,
Easton. Pa., n Sjiectfiilly inform their

friends and the public generally, that they have ta.
k. n th .t largp and we'l known store and wharf at
foot of Willow Street Railroad, l it.lv occupiel by
Jseob Martin, where thpy purpose doing a General
Commission and forwarding Business, and from
the local advantage of the place being connected
with nil ihe public improvements that have iheir
outlet In the citv, they flatter themselves they tvill
he able to do business lo ss great, if not greater ad-

vantage, and upon as reasonable leims as any other
house, and they assure their friends that any con-

signments made to them shall have their strict at-

tention, and no exertions spared to give entire satis-
faction.

They sre also prepared tn receive and forward
goods lo any point on the Delaware and Lehigh
rivers, hplween Mauch Chunk, Easton and Phila- -
)el hia, via Delaware Division and Lehigh Can .!;

also, to anv point on the Juniata river, or North
and West Blanches of ihe Susquehanna via Schuyl-
kill and Union, or tho Chesapeake and Tide Wntei
Canals.

For the accommodation of Boata coming or go
ing via Schuylkill and Union Canals, a Siemihoal
will b kept expressly for towing boats from the
Schuylkill around tn the Delaware and back, which
will en.dile merchants tn have their produce deli-

vered on the Delaware, and their goods sbipptd at
a saving of 50 to 7S per cent. the prices fir
hauling acoss, with these advantages they re-

spectfully solicit a share of pntronaee.
11 ti

William Hellman,
William W. Keyset,
Joseph Barnet. 3 Philad .May 14, 1843. ly

BOLTON & CO.
General foniiiilNsloii !Hctc limits,

Fur the Sule of Flour, Grain, Seed, Q c., Sre.

inform their Iriends and
RESPECTFULLY that they have

ihnse large and commodious Wharvra, with two
Poeks, noith of Cheenut street, on the LMawire,
together with the store No. 19 South Wharves,
where they would he pleased to receive consign-

ments of Grain, Flour, Seed, Whiskey, Iron, 4c.
Ac. Being also well prepared lo forward all kinds
of Merchandise by the Schuylkill nnd Union, or by
the Chesnpe ake and Tide Water Canals, as tow-boa- ts

are kept expressly foi the purpose of towing
boats bv ciiber route.

Merchants will please he particular lo send their
goods destined by either canals, to 10. 19 south
W harves, between Market and Chesnut atreats, on
th Delaware, with directions accompanying them
which mute ihey wish them to be shipped.

rrV Plaster and Salt for sale, al the lowest mar
ket price. LltlI.I U.-- Ac U.

March 19. 1843. No. 19 South Wharves

llOlli:ilT CAKTIIIt & SOX,
PAPER M ANTJF ACTTJREHS,

Lombard Strett, Itultlmore.
11 AVE constantly for sale. Priming Paper of al
I-- - sizes snd qualities, Cap Writing Paper, luhd
snd plain, Letter Psper, white and blue, ruled and
plain, Hanging Paper, fine and common, Envelope
Psper, do. do. medium, double crown, crown and
extra sized Wrapping Papers, Colored Medium and
Royal rspera, Bonnet, Hinders and Straw Box
Boards, Tissue Psper, and all articlea in Iheir line,
which they will sell on accommodating terms.
Highest price given for old rags.

ROBERT CARTER Ar SON,
March 19, 1843. Elkton. Md

CHF.TTSCLXTE POLISH.
AN article unequalled for cleaning and giving a

highly durable and most brilliant polish lo sil-

ver. German Silver, Brass, Copiei, DiilUuia ware,
I in, Si. el, Cutlery, and lor restoung the lustre on
varnished carriages Ac. 1 it x 11,

Prepared and sold al wholesale and retail, by the
Susquehanna Chrysolite Polish Company, Owego,
1 toga county, I. i .

WM. FORSYTH, Agent for Nnrthum'd,
H. B. MASSER, Ag.nl for Sunbury.

November 20th. 1842.

PJ'.TISU DKNVEIIS,

LAST MAKER,
No. 74 Callow hil! Street, Philadelphia.

C Three door above Second.)
Findings always kept on hand, which heSHOE for sale on the lowe-- l terms. Country

Merchants are particularly lo till and judge foi
tbemsslves.

Philadelphia, November l, 1049 Ijr.

IMi,

G. 7". & L. B. TATLOPs.
jOkFFER FOR SALE, at the South Esst Cot--W

tier of Fifth and Marktt Streets, Philadel-
phia-

Mens' Calf-ski-n Boots, stitched warranted,
do da do pegged do
do do do water proof, double soles

ml double Uppers.
do Calf-ski- n do do do nailed

nd upper,
do Heavy Water Leather Boots,
do do Neata Ho do.
do High quarter Shoes, Calf-ski-

do do do Crockera do
do Fine Monroes warranted
do Kip do do
do Calf do do
do Coarse do do
do do Shoes do
do Fine do do
do Kip do do
do Calf and Seal Skin Pumps.
do List Socks with and without soles.
do Carpet do do do
do Patent Warranted Water-proo- f Moccasins.

Ladies' do do do do
Ladies' tanned India Rubber shoes.
Gentlemens' do Over shoes. '

VVith every other description of boots and shoes.
Fur Csps of every description.
Travelling Trunks of every description.
Venetian Travelling Bags.
Patent Gum Elastic Shoe Blacking.
Bonnets of all kinds, Palm Leaf Hats.
Philadelphia. November 13. 1842. ly.

& BPsCTHE?7,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOKSEL

LERS AND STATIONERS,
No. 2'i Chesnut Street, below 4th,

Philadelphia.
constantly on hand a generalKEEP of Books and Stationary ; comprising

Theological, Law, Medical, Classical, Misccllane
ous and School Books, Day Books, all sizes, Led-

gers, do., Family Bibles, Pocket Bibles, Wilting
Papers, Wrapping Popers, &e. Ac, which they of
fcr at the Ic.west prices to Country Merchant'a Pro-

fessional Gentlemen, Teachers, and all others that
may favor them with their custom.

Philadelphia, Nniemher 13. 1842. ly.

Ilicliacl Weaver &. Son,
HOPE MAKERS & SHIP CHANDLERS.

Ar. 1 3 Sorth Water Street. Philadelphia.
constantly on hand, a general

MAVE of Cordage, Seine Twines, A-c-, viz:
i ar ti Ropps, Fishing Ropes, White Hopes, Manil-
la Ropes, Tow Lines for Canal Boats. Also, s
complete assortment of S.ine Twines, Ac. such ss
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent Gill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twir.p,

Are. Sic. Also, Bed Cords, Plough Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotton and Linen Cariet Chains,
Ac. all of which they will dispose of on reasonable
teims.

Philade'phia. November 1 3,'l t 12. ly.

Jacob riiMiititti & .Son- -

I ESPECTFULLV informs their friends and
acquaintances generally that they still con- -

tin ue. to keep al the old stand, No. S46 North 3d
atreet. Philadelphia, all kinds of

TOBACCO SM.'T .4.V' SUGARS.
Which they will sell n the mj '. accuininudblini
and reasoiia ile terms.

N. B. All coeds sold will be guai in teed and utl
orders promptly stl. inled tn.

J'hiladelphia, evemt.er 13, 1612. ly.

PETE?. CC1TCTEPL,
Wholesale and Kctail Shoe, Bonnet,

and Palm Leaf Hat Warehouse.
A'o. 66 A'orA "d ttrcet, a few iluort above .irch,

Philadelphia.

ALSO Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valices.of ev.
desciiplion, all of which he oilers for

sale on the most reasonable terms.
Philadelphia, November 13, 1842. ly.

J . W . SWAIN,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer.
So. 37 AWA Thud ttmt, two doors below the

Cit v Hotel, Phiadi lphia.
Meichants and others are solicitedCOUNTRY his asiuilLienl before purchasing

elsewhere
Philadelphia, November 13. IS 2. ly.

China, Glass and Liverpool Warehouse,
Ao 164 Piorth Ihird ttrrel, third door bthw

street, Philadelphia.
VI7JIERE they constantly keep on hand a large

assortment of China, Glass and Liverpool
Ware, which they will dispose of on the most ret- -

sonsble terms.
Philadelphia, November 13, 1812. ly.

TrilIriul:lrLP
Manufacturer and Importer of Sad-

dlery, Hardware, Sic.
So. 5 South Third street,four duort belov Market

Philadelphia.
constantly on hand a large and generalKEEP Coach Lamps, Carriage Bands,

Axle Arms, Eliptic Springs, Patent Leather. eVe.
Country Merchants and saddlera will be supplied al
all times on the most reasonable terms. They will
find it to their advantage to call and examine his
sssortment before purchasine elsewhere.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1H42. ly.

REYNOLDS, McFAKLANI) & CO
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign British

and American Dry Goods.
So. 105 Market ttreet, Philadelphia.

Merchants, and others can I
COUNTRY times with an extensive assort-
ment of the neat and most fashionable Goods upon
the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 13, 142. ly.

LOW Civ & BA11UON,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Hardware,
No. 174 Nostra Thibp Strut, ruiuAor.irHiA.
"1TTHERE iheir friends and customers will always

" ' find a large and general assortment of Foreign
and Domestic Hardware, which they will se ll at tbe
lowest prices,

Philedrlphis, November 13, 1842. ly.
ESI1KRICK, IIANSELL & CO'S.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE.
No. UiO y Market Slreet, Philu.

(Re low Fifth South tide )

ALWAYS keep on hand a full and general aa
Hosiery, lace, and Fancy Goods,

Country Merchants are respectfully request d lo
give them a call and examine for themselves.

Philadelphia. November 13, 1843. ly.

SPERING, GOOD Ai CO.
No. 138 Market Street, Philadelphia.

the attention of Country MerchantsINVITE extensive assortment of British French
and American Dry Goods, which they offer iolksJe
on ihe most reasonable terms. '

Philadelphia, November 19, If i3.-- ly.

winslows balsam orHOREHOUND,
A N unparalleled remedy for roRimon Col.ts,

Coughs, Asthma, Influents, Whooping Cough,
Dronchitis, and all diseases of the Rrpast and Lungs,
leading to consumption ; composed of the concen-
trated virtues of lion hound, Donset, Blood Root,
Liverwort and several other vegetable substances
Prepared only by J. M. Wihslo w, Rochester, New
York.

The innocence anJ tiniversnllv admitted pectoral
viitues of the Heibs from which the Rnltam Oj
Horehovnd is made, are too generally known to re
quire recommendation ! it is therefore only necessa
ry to observe that this Medicine conlaina Ihe whoh
of their Medicinal probities, highly concentrated
and so happily combined with several other vege
table substances, as to render it the most speedy
mild and certain remedy, now in use, fur tbe com
plaints shove mentioned.

The Balsam removes all imflammation and sore
ness of the Lungs, loosens tough visid phlegm, cn
abling the patient lo expectorate with ease and free
dom, assuages cough, relieves sthmatic and difli
cult respiration, heals the injured parts, opens Ih..
pores, and composes Ihe disturbed nerves, and give
strength to the tender lungs, and thus produces i

speedy and lasting cure.
I0.ATITrlK IS TNI BASEST CRIMC IS Ma.

We are not among that class of Editors who for i
few dollars will, (at the expense of truth and ho
nesty) "crack upw an article and bring it into rapii
sale ; neither aie we w illing to temain silent, sftr
having lested the utility of an im rovement or di,
covery in science or art. Our reatlers will recollcr
we told them we were unwell with sore throat an
violent cold some few weeks sgo. Well, we pur
chased two bottles of WINSLOW'S DALSA.1
OF HOREHOUND, and ao sudden was the cure
that we forgot we ever had a cold. Those wh
are afllicted, may try it upon our reenmmendalioi

T'lrgrtijih. For sale by
HENRY YOXTHEIMEH, Sunlmrv,
JACOB BRIGHT, Sorthumberland.

Also, by Druggists generally throughout th
country. rjj Price, 50 cents per bottle.

August 14 th, 184?. ly.

FC? GALE.
"jOR ssle a small Farm, containing about on

hundred and ten acres, more nr le-- silual
in Point township, Nonhuml erland countv. abou
two miles above Noithumbeil md, on the mni
road leading from that place to Danville, s.ljoinin,
lands of John l.eghou, Jesse C. Horton and othen
now in the nf Samuel Payne. Aboti
forty acres nf said tract are clean d, and in goo,
slate of cu'livatioii, on which there ia a small bar.
erect' d. The property w ill be sold on n asonahl
teims. Fur further particulars, peisons are request
ed to apply to the rul eerib. r.

H. B. MASSER, Agent,
Nov !27th. 1H12. if Sunbury. Ps

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
NEW ENGLAND OIL COMPANY

No. 2! North Water Street, Thila.
ANUFACTURERS and dealers in Oils o

every description both for burning an.
manufacturing purposes, which will le sold mucl
lower than Ihey can I procure-.- ! elsewhere, an,
warranted in quality to equal any in the city. An
oil sold by the company mil proving as represented
may be returned without any expense to the pur
chaser, and the money will he r. funded.

Their stock now in store consists of the follow in;
oils, viz :

30,000 gallons Winter BleacheJ Spetm"
eil.

6000 do do Colotle-s-s Oil,
15.PII0 do Fsll snd Spring Sjierm Oil,
10,000 do inter Sea Elephant,
20.000 do do Pressed Whale Oil,

6000 do Summer do do do 2
15,000 do Common Whale Oil, n

200 Il.irrelsHiipeii.il Stra.'s Oil, m
300 do Cod Bank Oil,

50 do Neats Foot Oil,
75 Casks Olive Oil,

'IV ner's fills.
fjj This Company has a number of Vessels en

gaged in the Cod Fish, ry, and Tanners may rel;
upon petting al all times Oil as pure as imported.

Philadelphia, Nov. 13. 1 ly.

BlcCALLA & HERSE,
No 51, Xuiili Second ftlrcct,

(CIIHKI.R OFC.Hr's ALLET.)
Where ihey constantly keep on hand general

assortment nf
CLOTHS, CASSIXttEKES, VESTING!

And a greut variety ofartielit if a superior
quality, which they otler to dispose of

upon the most rea.onable terms.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS and others wi

yfind ii to i ti, ii advantage to call and examin
their stock bef,,re purchasing elsewhere.

Philadelphia. Nov. fi, 1842. ly

LIST OF BOOKS,
r.iK sals v '

123. lYjZ t--a , rry' 9 r
VNTHON'S Classical Dictionary; Lemprier

do; Cobb's do.; English an
Gemian do.; Anthoi.'s Cesar; Anthon'a (irsiiime
Anthen's 1'iceio; Mail's Latin Reader; Ogilby'sdo
Anihew's Latin lessons; Domiegan's Lexicoi
Fisk's Greik Exerciser, Davies's Legender; Grsec
Majors; Adams's Roman Antiquities; Pinnock
Goldsmith's Enghind;do. Greece; Lj ell's Element
of Geology; Mrs. Lincoln's Botany; Elements e

Botany; Bridge's Algebra; Porter's Rhetoricsl Res

ders; Emerson's Geegraphy and History; Ob ey'
do ; Parity's do.; Smith's Gramme.: Kirkham's do

Kay's Resders; Gobi's do.; Cobb's Arithmetic!
Pike's do.; Emerson's do.; Cobb's Spelling Book.

Town's do.; Cobb's Table Books; Evangelical Ff
mily Library; Cottage Bible-- ; Family do ; dllatei
al do.; Small Bibles and Testaments; Parker's El
ereises on Composition; Fruit of the Spirit; Baxter'
S. jut's Rest; Amerirsn Revolution; Msrryatt'a N

vi Is; Mrs. Phelps on Chemistry; Iliad; Cateehisr
of Ameriesn Laws; Letters on Nstuisl Magic; Che

mistry for Beginners; English Exercises adapted t

Murray's Grammer; Sequel to Comley's Spellin
Book; American Class Book; Daholl's Schoolmae
lei's Assistant; A great variety of Blstik Books, &

August 88, 1842.

ATTENTION.j . sidm:t jomis,
"IT EO.UEST8 the attention uf hia country friene

who are in want, lo bis verv huge stock e

Carpeiinga, Oil Cloths, Mailings, Rugs, Binding
Stair Rods, Ac, Ac, Ihsl he has just opened, i

his warehouses, No. 18 North d street, snd No,

Church Alley, next door to Chiist Church, Philr
delphis. July 31, 1843 ly.

SPANISH HIDES.
TANNERS' OIL AND LEATHER.

D. K1RKPATK1CK & SOIN
So. 21. Sorth Tfiird ttreet,

( BITWIXS MASK ST ! rBSCT TXXTS.)
PHILADELPHIA.

for sale a large and excellent assortmeiHAVE Hides, Patna Kip, Tannsri' Oi

., at the lowest maikel prices, either for cash, i

exchange for Leather, or upon credit.
Consignments of Leather received lot ras),

purcbsaed si the highest market price.
( Leather storsj free of charge.

JkprU IT, 184S. ly.


